
make plain the dIfference betv .. cn wilful and unintentional murder. We must rernember*tbat
we have to tcach frons the known to the unknown, and must therefore begin with sornething
that they know about. Show by farniliar illustrations the difference bctween wilful wrong.
doing, and mnistake.

}Iarry was out playing one day with soine allier littie boys. His rncther watching thens at
the7window, saw it had begun to rain, and called Har to corne in. lie did flot corne, and
When bis mother called him again, he said, " I wont corne in." His mother then went out
arnd brouglit him in, and shut the door. Then EI-arry got very angry, kicked the furniture and
pulled offa littie vase of flowers that stood on a table, threw~ it down on the floor, and smiashed
it. Was flot hie a very naughty boy ? and don't you think lie deserved to be punished ? Yes,
his mother liad to punisli hirn, tliough it nade hier feel very sonry tboJ she had to do so.

Jenny was one day belping rnother to arrange soine flowers in a pretty little vase, and when
ready mnother gave it to lier to carry irito the parlour. As Jenny went along talking ta the

*prtetty flowers and *iVing thens a littie sinell now and then, hier foot slipped and down she went,
and spilled ail tlie ulrs and broke the vase. Whenshe saw whathadhappenedjenny began
to cry and ran to tell lier mother about it. When she beard it, hier mother took lier up in ber

*arrns, wiped bier tears awayand said, 'neyer mind mny little girlie I know you did flot mean to
do it," and I think she was mnore sonry for lier littie Cirl's trouble, tbaa for the loss of the vase.

Now Harry and Jenny both broke a vase, Mother was very mucli displeased with Harry,
and bad to punish hirn. 'Why ? Because lie had let anger get into bis heart, (see review ap-
plication uf Lesson II) and this anger led to sornething else, led hirn to tlirow down and break
the vase. Menx jenriy broke the vase lier mother was sorry but flot displeased, and did flot
punish lier, wiy ? Because she had no anger in lier beart, and did flot mean to break the vase.

Now those citiesof refuge werenot for people %ýbo actedas Harrydid,hadangerifltbeirhearts
which led then to do sornething worse, even sornetirnes to kili one another, flow God was very
rnuch displeased with people wlio acted in that way, and had to punish themn, said that they
would bave to be put to <leath therniselves. These cihies were for people wbo like Jenny
having nlo atiger in their hearts, by mistake killed another and were very sorry for it.

VI. APP'LICAT ION ; In our lessuf ive sec how kindly God provided chties uf refuge for the
IstaulIites, place!swhere nu eneiy cuul.d aras thei, andwhexe they cuuld be safe. Litileboyb
and girls soinetirnes have troubles and need a city of refuge to rua to. Jenny ran tu bier
mother in lier trouble wlien àhe broke the % ase, and lier muther was lier refuge, took lier up
in bier armis, said kind things to lier, and wiped away bier tears. -But niotbers are flot always
near aad cannot always lielp us as as a lîttle boy knew whoin 1 arn goiflg to tell you about.
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refuge, yes, irideed lie did, ard lie bird one too, and iliat refuge was jesus. As lie laty tbere
on hi5 bed lie used to bave "little talks with Jesus," and Jesus seerned lie so near to birn and
belped hlm so, that lie did flot seens to mmnd the pain baif as mucb. This same kind Jesus
will lie our refuge too i. we wvill oniy rua to hlm and tell h,:m ail our troubles (make a cross or
pin a symbol of ane on the blackboard ta represent Jesus). Hie is always near, aad is aiways
s0 glad to have us corne. As the people in our lesson were only safe when they got inside the
gates of the chties of refuge, so we are oaly safe wlien we keep close to this dear Jesus our
refuge.(12


